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J UST ARRIVED
A now lot of tho Finest

Musical Instruments

Autoharps Guitars Violins Etc

Also a now Invoice of tho Celebrated

Westernieyer Pianos
Specially manufactured for tho tropical

cllmnte second to none

MOBE THAN 100 OP THEM SOLD

On tho Hawaiian Islands during tho last
years

ALWAYS ON HAND A COMPLETE
A8SOKTMKNT OF

DRY GOODS
AND

General Merchandise

Also tho choicest European and Amorl
can

Beers Ale Wines Liquors
AT MOST REASONABLE THICKS

Ed HOFFSOHLAEQEU CO

Corner King Bethel Streets

Tolophono 801 Box 101

G KLEMME CO

GASH GROCERS
Fort Street Chaplain Lane

Carry n full lino of

Groceries of Every Description

ggr-- Island orders promptly attended to

FKESH GOODS BY EVEKY STEAMER

JM- - Goods Delivered Free in Every Part
of the City MO flm

DONT FORGET

DONT forgot that tho quality of tho
leathor in a harness regulates more

than anything olso its wearing iroper
tics You cannot expect poor leather
to wear well Harnesses made from

tho best leather will look well and wear

woll as only tho best leather can wear

A harness that always looks woll with¬

out much attention and does not need

frequent repairs

IS THE HARNESS
Island orders solicited and promptly at¬

tended to

0 R COLLINS
837 King 8treot near Nunanu

TELEPHONE W2

PALACE RESTAURANT

Corner of Bothol and Hotol Sts

Comfprtable Privato Booms for Ladles
and Gentlemen Open from 5am to 1 am

Tickets

DAVID K BAKEK
OTjORIST

Nuuanu Valley above tho Mausoleum

ALL Flowers
OllDEBB

and
Plants will receive
prompt and faithful
atttenion Freodoll
veryto all parts with-
in

¬

the olty limits
Lois Evorgreons

and Carnations a
Speciality

150
Win

510 TreiWPHONFl No 747 1y

Has romoyod his Plumbing Business from
King street to tho premises on

n WWfWpWlgfi

P O

MM

REMOVAL

JOHN PHILLIPS

IHCotoI 3treet
Fnrmnrlyoeonpled byWnwn

fMww

Continued from 1st Paqc

blocks hut saw no one Wlion wo
got lioar to tho Geary stroot car lino
ho turned but 1 could only sen a
little of his faco hardly nioro than
hia torohoad Ho iave tuo a nlckol
and wout back

It was my iutontion to Bpiitu at
him and to cliug to him had a po-

liceman
¬

como in sight When ho
loft mo I did not take tho first car
that passed I walked around for
some tiino looking for an ollicor but
could find none I know nothing
of tho streets of Snif Francisco and
had no idea where I was or what
kind of pooplo lived in the neighbor ¬

hood

Fearing that other mombers of
tho gang might bo iu somo saloons
which I saw open I thought it
would bo worse than wasting time
to go into thorn If they woro not
thero wo could secure tho chains
and other evidences at least Tho
facts show that Pete must have re ¬

turned to tho homo and takou away
the chaius ropes staples and other
things

Campbell was vory cool iu de-

scribing
¬

tho treatment given him by
tho young man Pete who ho
thiuks was a tool of Winthrop Ho
also bolievos Pete muBt bo somo
one whom he knew by sight as tho
younger bandit kept tho mask on his
face all tho time ho was in tho
house Tho mask was apparently a
black handkerchiof with holes for
tho eyes

I missed my cigars more than
anything else said Campbell but
Pete was kind enough to give me

ono of thoso they first took from mo
when they strapped me Hodid not
give it to mo until we left tho house
It is noedless to say I had littlo
sleep I dozod occasionally but tho
paiu was too great for sleep

Winthrop mado a peculiar state-
ment

¬

to Campbell during the timo
he was chained to the chair Monday
night and while Winthrop was
threatening to kill him if he did not
sign tho papers Winthrop said

you wo have been laying
for you for six weeks and you bat
wo aint going to let you go now
Dont you remomber tho timo six
weeks ago when you had to bo
taken lo bed and everybody thought
you wero drunk Well w drugged
you I did not do it Tho ohief
did it himsolf

Twenty years ago Campbell was a
drinkiDg man but he stopped the
use of stimulants outirely One
evening six weeks ago ho met a
number of old friends A friendly
drink at the Occidental followed
and then thero was moro drinks
Campbell speedily became stupid
and was carried up to his room He
has not drank a drop sinco that
night

Winthrop said It was our plan
to do you that night but your fool
friends spoiled the game

Ono of the most peculiar things
I ovorheard while I was in tho
house said Campbell was a dis-

cussion
¬

which led me to believo tho
men were plotting another crimo I
heard thorn mention tho namo pf O

It Bishop tho Hawaiian millionaire
who is stopping at tho Occidental
I think they wero discussing some
deviltry Finally one of them came
in and asked me if Charles R Bishop
had a daughtor

Captain Loos said last ovoning
that nothing moro remaiued to bo
told of tho story except the locating
and capturing of the brigands In
discussing tho points of tho story ho
said

It is true that Winthrop was soon
in tho city Wednesday ovoning and
perhaps lator He was at a hall
down town talking politics with
some friends and left iu tho com ¬

pany of a young man But this was
before 8 oclock and Winthrop and
tho young man loft before tho moot ¬

ing was callod to order so tho young
mau was with him could not have
been Poto

At this timo Wiuthrop woro a now
suit of clothes aud this friondB
noticed lhat ho had shaved off his
mustache Ho may have done this
with tho intention of staying in

town and fooling Campbell who
would bo looking for a man of differ¬

ent appearance
This caso is a hard ono for the

dotuotives to work on but Dotoctivo
Ourtiu is a vory lovol headed mau
A mistake would hae cot Camp
bolls llfo Tho detectives learned
quiokly that Winthrop had loft tho
hotel with Campbell on Monday
afternoon and men woro put out iu
nil directions

You cau realize what a job it was
as thoie was no evidence then lo
hold Wiuthrop iu case ho was ar ¬

rested Had we put him in jail ho
would have laughed at us From
what I cau loam of him ho is a vory
dotormiued man and would havo
dofeatod our plans On his roloaso
he could havo murdorod Camp-
bell

¬

and thero would have boon no
trouble to havo buried tho body in
any of tho numerous sand hills in
tho Richmond district

Trailing Winthrop was as danger ¬

ous a course I defy any man to
track mo to tho California street
homo without my seoing him In a
crowdod city it might bo done but
out in Richmond it is impossible to
fool any man who koops a watch for
people following him As soon as
he got anywhoro near tho house ho
would havo discovered his pursuer
and would havo led him away in-

stantly
¬

Theu Campbells death
could bo accomplished and probably
all ovidenco of the crime destroyed

Dont mako any mistake about
tho peculiarity of tho job Our
first object was to secure tho roloase
of Campbell if alive It would bo
littlo satisfaction for us to know that
wo could catch the murderor after
Campbell had been killed If tho
detectives had mado a mistake and
put Winthrop on his guard and
Campboll had been killed tho de ¬

tectives would almost feol that thoy
had caused the murder

Onco With Daphne

L HUNK TOOKER IN CENTURY

I with Daphue used to most
Where tho rushos boiled our feet
On still mornings Straightway

then
We forsook tho haunts of men
For tho cool and seoret glooms
Whoro tho unsunned laurel blooms
Round her waist she deftly drew
Her bright fawn skin and laughed

through
That black tangle of her hair
That unwinding but left bare
Half her shoulders gleaming grace
Back she turned her perfect face
And with murmured laughter shook
Down cool dew baths Straight wo

took
Flight again and hastenod on
To a valley dusk aud wan
Aud so strango wo heard auow
Our old footstops running through
And so dim that each ones face
Seemed a shadow in the place
And so still the wind was heard
Blowing on tho beak of bird
And the woodland noises seemed
Something soundless that we

dreameB
Thero hor voice was like a flame
When betimes she spoke my namo
And that whiBpored speech of hers
Drowned tho woodland choristers
Drowned tholusivo murmuring
Of tho bubbling hidden spring
Drowned tho ghosts of winds a- -

soaroh
For tho vibrant leaf of blroh
Ah how littlo wise men know
Whore wo happy dreamers go I

Is this a 16 to 1 city asked our
Sau Frauoisco visitor It is on
Sunday answered tho kamaaina
On Sunday Yes Sixteen go

fishing for drinks to ono going to
church Wo havo to got our Sunday
supplies on Saturday from Jim
Dodd

Iu tho Circuit Court First Circuit
of tho Hawaiian Islands- - In

Probata

THE MATTEH OF THE E8TATEIN of Louisa Armstrong lato of Hono-
lulu

¬

doceased
Tho retltion and accountof tho Executor

of tho Will of said deceased wherein ho
asks that his accounts bo examined and
approved and that a ilual ordor bo mado
of distribution of tho proporty remaining
in his hands to tho porsons thereto entitled
and discharging him from all further res
ponsibility as such Executor Is Is ordor
cd that MONDAY tho 91st day of Sort- -
ombcr A D 1890 at 10 oclock a m at
unamuers m mo uourt nuuuu tit Hono-
lulu

¬

bo and the saino horoby is appointed
ns tho timo and placo for hearing said
lotltlon and Accounts and that all per
sons interested may then ml thorn appear
and show cause If any they havo why tho
sama should not bo granted

By tho Court i
1 D KELLETT Jit

Honolulu Aug 22 1600 Clerk

Win G Irwm Co
Limited

Wm G Iiwin President it Manager
Clans Spreckols Vice President
W M fllflard Secretary it Treasurer
JCheo 0 Porter Auditor

SUGAR FACTORS

AND

Commission Agents

AGENTS OF THE- -

Oceanic Steamship Gompy
Of Run Vrnnnlurn fnl

Mortirngoes Notice of Intontion to
Foreclose and of Halo

PURSUANT TO A POWER OF SALE
in that certain Mortcago

mado by Keauhia Maui k and Kaai
w his wifo to 8 W Ukumca for the
Hul AlnaoHolualoa 1 a mo 2 datrd tho

28th day of Juno A D 188 of record in
tho Registry of Deeds in Honolulu in
Book 118 pago 201 notico is horoby given
that tho Mortgngeo intends to forccloso
said Mortgago for conditions brokon to
wit thn non payment of interest aud
principal whon cluoj

Notico is also given thataftcr three viceks
publication of this notico from dato the
premisos secured by this Mortgage will bo
sold at tho auction rooms of Jas i Mor
gan on Queen Street Honolulu

On Wednesday August 26 189G

AT 12 oclock noon of said day
S W UKUMEA

Dated July 30 1800 Mortgagee

0f For further particulars inqulro of
Jas K Kaulla Attorney for Mortgagee

Tho premisos to bo sold is One II Share
undivided in tho Aina Hui o Holualoa 1

a mo 2 in tho namo of Kealoha Maui by
Deed mado by W It Castlo and his wife
to tho Hutlvual Aina o Holualoa 1 a mo
2 dated the 31st day of December 1887
and recorded in Book 103 on pages 450 to
153 being Award No 7713 to Victoria Ka
mamalu of tho Ahupuaa of Holualoa 1

and 2 at North Kona Hawaii
3U 3toaw

Buoinoso Cards

OBBIGHTON CORREA

Attorneys at Law

208 Merchant Street Honolulu
315 ly

NEUMANN

Counsellor and Attorney-at-La- w

Merchant Street Honolulu

ANTONB

Attorney- -at Law

Kaahuraanu Street Honolulu

Office

PAUL

ROSA

A HUMPHREYS

Attorney-at-La- w

Kaahumanu Btrcot
Honolulu

R N BOYD

I

S

Surveyor and Real Estate Agent

Ofllco Bothol Stroot over tho Now
230 Modol itostanrant ly

JOHN NOTT

Plumbing Tin Copper and Sheet
Iron Work

King Street Honolulu

GONSALVES GO

Wholesale Grocers and Wine
Merchants

225 Queen Btrcot Honolulu

HAWAIIAN WINE CO

Frank Brown Manager

19 nnd SO Mnrnlinnt Street Honolulu H 1

ALLEN ROBINSON

Dealers in Lumber and Coal and
Buildwo Materials of

All Kinds

Quean Htroot Honolulu

Anchor Saloon
Corner Ring and Nuuanu 8t

W M Cunningham - Managor

Headquarters for Mncbanlcs and Laborers

THE OELEHIIATED

Fredricksbnrg Draught Bour

ALWAYS ON TAI TBI

Solo Agonts for tho Renowned

Long Life
AND

O P T

Oysters for Cocktails
Por Evory Australln

Sur-- Call and bo convincrd -- i

Empire

1SE1ES

Corner Nnuanu and Hotel Bts

D W McNichol - - Malinger

uiioicB Winns Liiiaors AIrs- -

POllTEKS Etc ON DRAUGHT

Half-and-Ha- lf on Draught
MoBRAYBR S

Handmade Sour Mash

ere

A BIKCIAITY

J W

wis raw
8 I SHAW Proprietor

Corner King and Nuuanu Btreets

Choice Liquors
AND- -

Fine Beers I

TELEPHONE 401 --nea

Metropolitan Meat Go

81 KING STREET
G J Waller Manaqed

Wholesale and
ltetall

BUTCHERS
AND

Navy Contra otora

TELEHIONE C07 P O Box 321

HONOLULU

Carriage Manufactory
128 130 Fort Btreot

Carriage Builder
AND KEPAIKEK t

BlacksmitlilDg in all Its Brandies

Orders from the other Islands In Building
Trimming Painting Etc Etc

promptly attended to

W W WRIGHT Proprietor
Successor to G West

THE ARLINGTON
--a IParjaily Hotol

X KH0TJ8E - Prop

Ter Day 200
Per Week 1200

SPECIAL MONTHLY KATK8

Tho Best of Attoudanco tho Best Situation
nrt tl Vino MU In M IViv

V
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